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Meelelpel Tin- big lire at (ilasgow, < •. II., on tile 
J51I1 ult., particulars of which have only 
just reached us, is staled to have been 

the means of silencing a large number of the advocates 
"f having insurance business undertaken by the ex
cellently well governed city of (ilasgow. it is 
likely they will let well enough atom 
of $<««>.000 is distributed among a number of large 
and p .« erf til offices with the wide, wide world for their 
field of operations, the disaster is liorne without 
muring from the companies concerned. Thev ex
change condolences, pay up and look pleasant.

I.iil the tax pavers of ( ilasgow, or any other city 
embarking in the insurance business within its 
limits and confined thereto, would proliahlv wince and 
relire after a few such embryo conflagrations as the 
■ me we now append particulars of. The table (pre
pared by the Manchester Policy holder) only 
insurance on buildings and contents so thoroughly 
destroyed that there can Ik little if any salvage:—

Total

IHirteil by thoughtful people in the step- taken tu 
effect a necessary reduction.

That said reduction has not led to

rir.
Issarsae* any diminution 

in the amount of deposits held by the largc-t hank in 
the country is evidence that the hulk of tl„ 
thus deposited would never he exposed In it- ,,wnm 
to the risks incidental to business. These depwitnrt 
should therefore he satisfied with very simple inter 
est from any strong hank undertaking tin -ustoslr 
and employment of their money.

Scrutiny of the statement of the Hank of Montreal 
for the year ending 30th April, itk/t, sin 
crease in the net profits of $35,000, and we venture !.. 
think the improvement may he largely the result ..i 
the reduction of interest on its

now 
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The expansion in trade during the past few months 
has improved the circulation of the bank and .ausel 
a large increase in loans and discounts; but ,|unne 
the closing months of 180- the hanks carried much 
idle money, and their earning jniwer wa- limitril to 
the lowest of rates, which would, of course, 
sensibly affect the largest hank in the western world 

Une feature of the statement likely to be a- pleasing 
to shareholders as it must he comforting to Mr (Tom 
ion, the ( ieneral Manager, is the reduction of overdue 
debts, secured and unsecured, by no le- 
tlian Sioj.om; debts secured by mortgages or oilier 
wise now
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I ondun a ni l.anra»hire.. 20,60»
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National (•(Ireland .... 1,150
Nmih Hnti h anti Merc, jc.*to 
Northern.
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$595.6oo
I In- gru-s 1,by tins fire will probably reach$750.- 

I lie amounts given above include $j 1,750 m. 
suranee of rental

s an aim nun

amount to Ssv.om. and the past due l,i||. 
not specially secured, of this hank, covering a- n ,|,v< 
with some forty-two branches a wide and extensive 
territory, only slightly exceed $rij,ooo.

l-urther analysis of the figures in this interesting 
statement reveals no great changes other than those 
already particularly noted- The amount 
money in < ireat Urbain and in foreign countnei „ 
almost the same as in 18.17; hut the balance due from 
London shows a reduction of about a million ami hall 
dollars, \s hilc

Wretminstrr 
Yoihwhiie..,
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of thv Hank's

a corresponding increase in foreign 
balances would indicate a transfer front l..,Md„n to 
the more attractive markets in the Vnited States, 

Increased circulation to the extent of 
dollars and

TUB BANK OF MONTBBAI.
I g-HHl management and caution in the

prialion and i-niplii\ nient of its 
sai<l> In a sc rd >ed the great regularity with which the 
I tank of Montreal earns and distributes a y early divid 
end ol ten |N-r cent How difficult is the task of so 
employ mg the capital and ,le,H,„„ of a Canadian 
1-ank as n. earn the dividend paid hv the Hank of 
Montreal may he gathered from scrutiny of the 
/ published elsewhere, compiled hv Tut:

iiKnxnii, (mm the («ivemment 
vhartereil hanks (or the

appro-
maxvast resource*

uiiv million
an expansion of current loan* h\ sjAie 

satisfactory evidence that the growing and ,m- 
pro\trig trade of Canada is revviving all
agvment that can hv given to it 1» the Hank of Mont
real.
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The statement of premier monetary institutioe 
Is accepted as the barometer for determining the j. 
lua! condition of business in the Dominion ,.i Can 
ada, and the sign in the

our

statement of 
pur|*°se °f showing the per- 

ventages .,( dividends paid hv them 
reserves.

statement just issued hv its 
management points to "set fe.tr." \\ ar, and 
<>f wars have

on capital and
rumour*

no apprci'iahlr effect upon ( '.i-i i.lian 
, of the Bank of Montreal, w hi. It »»• 

((noted on April .to at 335 per cent having , null, 
advanced two points over the previous vear < price 
for same.

The g.NMl news of business improvement 
claimed by the Rank’s statement just issued 

,H> I holders will Ik welcomed 
*"l*- I public.

n.*( (he hanks of ,l„ coun.ry, burdened as thev 
"'.st Ik a. certain seasons with enormous interest’. 

! «caring dessus, which frcpienlh have to Ik loaned 
•" Z1 ,;0n,"wl l'»vc succceiled effecting a
"•In. the rale paid lo depositors, ought to he
a M'hleet for congratulation. The interest paid j„ 

a.uda lor special deposit, I,as been altogether 
ugh. and In.iI, (iovemmcnl and Hanks will |K-

hanks; the stock

a* jiro- 
In dtarr- 
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